






Hindi
💐  Write 10 difficult words daily in your
notebook.

Make a project on barakhadi.

https://youtu.be/EY6f3o5kgrg

(R).  Learn  Ch-1 to 3 full with E.X(Course
book+Practice book)

Do pg. 1 to 20 in your practice book.

(G)  Learn+write counting 1 to 10,one /
many , opposite words, My self , My
mother

💐   Look at this picture given below and
write some lines on it.

https://youtu.be/EY6f3o5kgrg


.

💐 Create a special album of any of your
(paternal / Maternal parents) and find their
favourite food, colour, hobby,game, song ,
movie,  place and paste pictures of these
things in the album.

https://youtu.be/hrTGQ9gdW

Maths

💐 Learn+write tables 2 to 5 (5 times)

https://youtu.be/CgkbDcSaHl0

💐   Do written practice of all the concepts
done till date in book & notebook

https://in.pinterest.com/pujapatel111209/pic-composition/
https://youtu.be/hrTGQ9gdWWM
https://youtu.be/CgkbDcSaHl0


🌻 Do pg.1 to 25 in your practice book.

🌻   Paste the wrappers of any five food
items and their prices to find the total
amount. ( Do it on A4 size sheet)

💐   Find the sum for each addition
problem. colour the pic using the sum to
find correct colour.

https://youtu.be/KNeJKv5C74Y

https://youtu.be/KNeJKv5C74Y


EVS

💐. Learn Ch-1 to 4 full with e.x .from
practice  book +course book.

💐    Do pg.1 to 19 in your practice book.

💐    Write and paste pictures of at least 10
good habits on A4 sheet.

💐. Cereals and pulses are great source
of protein.Tell your child about different
cereals and pulses by pasting them in
scrap book .

https://youtu.be/fGrRGT5kqV

G.K
💐    Learn extra que/ans

https://youtu.be/fGrRGT5kqVo


     paste pictures of National Symbols
and write two lines on each symbol

https://youtu.be/V8HX_4hwTPI

I.T
💐     Learn Ch -1 and 2 + Draw and colour
a picture of Monitor on A4  sheet .

*English*

♥Read chapter 1 to 4, and poem
stay Clean Carefully.

♥Do pg. 1 to 20 in English Practice Book.

♥ Learn Ex. of ch. 1 to 4 ( Course Book
and Practice Book)
♥Write 10 difficult words daily in your
notebook.

♥Learn and write *Myself, My school

https://youtu.be/V8HX_4hwTPI


♥ Understand the topics of Grammar
with the help of these videos👇

♦Capital letters and full stop.

https://youtu.be/v2Jg0bmDoYI

♦Revise sound a, e, i, o, u

https://youtu.be/LtY037TN6Fo

♦Use of a and an.

https://youtu.be/54evC5ZupQg

♦Write and learn animals and their sound
.
♦Write and learn Animals and their
babies

https://youtu.be/v2Jg0bmDoYI
https://youtu.be/LtY037TN6Fo
https://youtu.be/54evC5ZupQg





































